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# 
3-bromopyruvate (3-BrPA), Warburg effect, #289/290 p.128–9 
9/11, environmental pollutants, #287 p.143 
 

A 
Academic Consortium for Complementary and Alternative Health Care (ACCAHC), CAM academic organizations, #283/284 
p.44–6 
Acid-alkaline, detoxification, #285 p.127 
Active listening, diagnostic acumen, #283/284 p.148, #283/284 p.151 
Acupuncture, drug treatment, online, #282 p.64–70 
Acupuncture, female infertility, #291 p.40 
Acupuncture, Lyme disease, #285 p.71–3 
Acupuncture, migraine, online, #292 p.111–18+ 
Acupuncture, obesity, #286 p.155–61 
Adaptogens, online, #282 p.86–9 
Addiction, #282 p.15 
Addiction, buprenorphine, online, #287 p.20 

Addiction, Guided Digital Medicine, #282 p.90–6 
Addiction, ibogaine therapy, #282 p.22 
Addiction, naltrexone, #282 p.25 
Addiction, neurotransmitters, online, #282 p.64–70 
Addiction, nutrition therapy, #282 p.33 
Addiction, psychoactive prescription drugs, #282 p.108–9 
Addiction, yoga & Ayurveda support, #282 p.60–3 
Adolescents, medical treatment choice, #289/290 p.37 
Aerobic glycolysis, cancer, #289/290 p.128–9 
AfterShock, #286 p.44–5 
Aging, growth hormone replacement therapy, #288 p.134–7 
Aging, yoga, #292 p.106 
Agriculture, U.S. policies, online, #288 p.40–4 
AIDS, carotenoids, #287 p.51+ 
AIDS denialism, #282 p.114–17 
Alcohol, urine test, #282 p.22 
Alcoholism, My Way Out Alcohol Program, #282 p.23 
Alcoholism, naturopathic & botanical treatment, #282 p.124–7 
Alcoholism, nutrition, #282 p.33+ 
Alcoholism, web page resources, online, #293 p.52–3 
Aldosterone, age-related hearing loss, #282 p.98–101 
Aloe vera, glucose control, #286 p.121–7 
Alpha lipoic acid, ConsumerLab.com, #293 p.28 
Alpha lipoic acid, liver, online, #293 p.30+, #293 p.80–4 
Alpha-galactosidase, beans, #293 p.55+ 
Alternative clinics, strategies to avoid legal action, #291 p.158–60 
Alzheimer's disease, contributing factors, #282 p.82–5 
Alzheimer's disease, mercury, #287 p.36+ 
Amalgams, ADA gag rule, #287 p.38 
Amalgams, autoimmune disease, #287 p.89–95 
Amalgams, mercury, #289/290 p.120 
Amalgams, replacement, #287 p.34 
Amalgams, toxicity, #287 p.96–105 
American Academy of Anti-Aging Medicine (A4M), 2006 congress in Las Vegas, NV, #285 p.24 
American College for the Advancement in Medicine (ACAM), legislation, #282 p.15 
American Dental Association, gag rule, #287 p.38 
American Diabetes Association, #286 p.25 
American Society of Clinical Oncology, CAM cancer treatments, #291 p.66–7 
Amifostine, Mell meta-analysis, #291 p.68 
Ammonia, Lyme disease, #285 p.145–8 
Anesthesia, dreaming, online 
Anesthesia, spinal headache, #292 p.55 
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Anger, omega-3 essential fatty acids, #282 p.20 
Angina, Chinese herbal medicine, #288 p.158–9 
Angina, omega-3 warning, #288 p.46+ 
Angiogenesis inhibitors, cancer, online, #293 p.49–50 
Angioplasty, #288 p.48 
Angioplasty & bypass surgery, #288 p.114–20 
Angioplasty, N-acetylcysteine, #283/284 p.49 
Annapurna Center for Self Healing (Port Townsend, WA), #292 p.75–6 
Annie Appleseed Project, CAM cancer treatments, #289/290 p.38 
Annual Rife International Health Conference, Lyme disease, #285 p.25 
Anoxe, antioxidant therapy, 289/290 p.74–6 
Anthracyclines, risk-benefit, #292 p.50–1 
Anthroposophical medicine, #283/284 p.126 
Anti-aging medicine, #285 p.24 
Anti-aging medicine, aged garlic extract (Kyolic), #288 p.72–7 
Antibiotics, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.45 
Anticonvulsant therapy, vitamin D deficiency, #292 p.56 
Antigen technology, Lyme disease, #286 p.104–11 
Antioxidants, chemotherapy, #289/290 p.159+ 
Antioxidants, hepatitis C, #293 p.88 
Antioxidants, media bias, online 
Antioxidants, radiation therapy, #291 p.67–8 
Antioxidants, risks, #287 p.141–2 
Anxiety, cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES), #282 p.21 
Anxiety, homeopathy, #282 p.55–7 
Apitherapy, #285 p.32 
Apolipoprotein A-1/B, Insulin sensitivity, #286 p.72–4 
Applied kinesiology, #292 p.36+ 
Applied kinesiology, Down's syndrome, online, #288 p.94–107 
Arsenic, food & cosmetic coloring, online 
Arthritis, fluoride, #283/284 p.22, #292 p.56 
Ascorbic acid aerosol, smoking cessation, #282 p.34 
Aspartame, cancer risk, #289/290 p.64 
Aspartame, folic acid, #291 p.125+ 
Aspirin, miscarriage, #291 p.22 
Atherosclerosis, EDTA chelation therapy, #287 p.64–6 
Athletes, chelation therapy, #287 p.112–24 
Attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), magnesium & B6, #287 p.50 
Atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance (ASCUS), naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.158 
Autism, online, #285 p.22–3 
Autism, biomedical therapy, #285 p.149–53 
Autism, congenital exposure to Borrelia, online, #285 p.124 
Autism, homeopathy, #286 p.152–4 
Autism, Lyme disease, #285 p.26, #285 p.78–81 
Autism, magnesium & B6, #285 p.65 
Autism, methylcobalamin, #285 p.152 
Autism, thimerosal, #291 p.39+ 
Autoimmune disease, age-related hearing loss, #282 p.98–101 
Autoimmune disease, Avemar, #291 p.101–4 
Autoimmune disease, dental materials, #287 p.89–95 
Autoimmune disease, diabetes in adults, #283/284 p.76–9 
Autonomic regulation, limbic breathing, #288 p.160–6 
Avemar (fermented wheat germ), cancer, online, #283/284 p.56 
Avemar (fermented wheat germ), immune system, #291 p.101–4 
Ayurveda, addiction, #282 p.60–3 
Ayurveda, heart disease, #288 p.139–40 
 

B 
Bacterial vaginosis, Lactobacillus acidophilus douche, #291 p.50 
Bacterial vaginosis, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.156 
Balding (women), #291 p.138–9 
Banana leaf extract (Lagerstroemia speciosa), blood sugar, #286 p.64+ 
Bariatric surgery, #288 p.33 
Bastyr University, breast cancer research, online 

Beano, #293 p.55+ 
Bedell, Berkley, complementary & alternative medicine, online, #292 p.44–7 
Bee products, #285 p.32 
Behavior modification, coronary artery disease, #283/284 p.149 
Behavior problems, prenatal manganese, #291 p.39 
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Beljanski, Mirko, cancer research, #289/290 p.34 
Benzodiazepines, withdrawal, #282 p.108–9 
Berberine, pregnancy, #291 p.59+ 
Beta-carotene, risks, #287 p.141–2 
"BetterWOMAN", urinary incontinence, #282 p.132 
Betulinic acid, melanoma, online, #289/290 p.103–4 
Bias, medical journals, #288 p.87–93 
Bile production, #293 p.137–8 
Billing code, anti-CAM bias, online, #283/284 p.114–17 
Biofeedback, diabetes, #286 p.164 
Biofeedback, headaches, #292 p.84 
Biofield control system, #285 p.136–40 
Bio-identical hormones, safety, online 
Bipolar disorder, vitamins & minerals, #285 p.172–4 
Birth control, FemCap, #282 p.132 
Birthing (See also Childbirth), #291 p.21 
Bisphosphonate, osteonecrosis (jaw), #282 p.130+ 
Black cohosh, #287 p.135 
Black cohosh, breast cancer, #289/290 p.160+ 
Black cohosh, breast cancer risk, #291 p.62–3 
Black cohosh, osteoporosis, #287 p.153 
Black raspberry, cancer, #289/290 p.24 
Bladder infections, #291 p.82 
Bladder infections, homeopathy, #291 p.52–3 
Blogger.com, online, #292 p.42–3 
Blood pressure, harp music, #288 p.53 
Blood sugar, nutraceuticals, #286 p.64–7 
Blue cohosh (Caudophyllum thalictroides), pregnancy, #291 p.60–1+ 
Bodies: The Exhibition, #283/284 p.130–42 
Body temperature, fat absorption/digestion, #283/284 p.119–20 
Bone density, children, #291 p.177 
Bone density, DHEA, #283/284 p.48 
Bone density, magnesium, #287 p.51 
Borrelia burgdorferi (See also Lyme disease) 
Borrelia burgdorferi [See also Lyme disease], #285 p.85 
Borrelia burgdorferi, autism, online, #285 p.78–81, #285 p.124 
Borrelia-related complex, autism, #285 p.26 
Botanical medicine, alcoholism, #282 p.124–7 
Botanical medicine, liver cleanse, #293 p.144–6 
Botanical medicine, menopause, #287 p.160–2 
Brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), #287 p.71–2 
Brain development, #291 p.137 
Brain development, fish oil, #291 p.49+ 
Brain repair, alternative therapies, #285 p.125 
Brain repair, CARA addiction recovery program, online, #282 p.64–70 
Brain, traumatic injury, #285 p.125 
Breast cancer, Bastyr research, online 
Breast cancer, black cohosh, #289/290 p.160+ 
Breast cancer, cardiac risks of conventional treatments, online, #288 p.58–60 
Breast cancer, Carole Bradford, online 
Breast cancer, chemotherapy risk-benefit, #292 p.50–1 
Breast cancer, Chinese medicine, #289/290 p.60–1 
Breast cancer, diet, #291 p.23 
Breast cancer, Haelan 951 & Doxorubicin, #287 p.73–84 
Breast cancer, hormone replacement therapy, #285 p.154–6 
Breast cancer, Judyth Reichenberg-Ullman, ND, online, #289/290 p.48–51 
Breast cancer, metals, #293 p.124 
Breast milk, chlorella, online 
Breast milk, laughter, #291 p.161 
Breastfeeding, infant motor development, #291 p.178 
Breathing, limbic breathing instructions, #288 p.164–5 
Breech conversion, hypnosis, #291 p.163 
Bronchiolitis obliterans, popcorn lung disease, #292 p.20–1 
Buerger's disease, phytotherapy, #288 p.154–6 
Buprenorphine (Buprenex), #293 p.127–8 
Buprenorphine, narcotic withdrawal, online, #287 p.20 
Burns, scar reversal, #293 p.125 
Burns, trace element supplements, #291 p.50 
Burns, trace minerals, #293 p.56 
Bypass surgery & angioplasty, #288 p.114–20 
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C 
Caffeine, #282 p.24+ 
Caffeine abuse, #282 p.19 
Caffeine, allergy, #282 p.110–11 
Calcium, weight loss, #282 p.131, #293 p.154 
Canada, raw milk, #285 p.30 
Cancer, angiogenesis (VEGF) inhibitors, online, #293 p.49–50 
Cancer, aspartame, #289/290 p.64 
Cancer, Avemar, #291 p.103–4 
Cancer, bacterial etiology, #285 p.118+ 
Cancer, black raspberries, #289/290 p.24 
Cancer, CAM cancer treatments, #289/290 p.131 
Cancer, Cancer Treatment Centers of America (integrative approach), #282 p.27–8 
Cancer, Coley's toxins, #286 p.170 
Cancer, dehydration, #292 p.107 
Cancer, depleted uranium, #289/290 p.35+ 
Cancer, Dr. Emanuel Revici lipid-based therapy, #289/290 p.43–7 
Cancer, drug patentability, online, #287 p.40+ 
Cancer drugs, #282 p.36–8 
Cancer, essential fatty acids, #289/290 p.164+ 
Cancer, Foundation for Collaborative Medicine and Research (FCMR), #283/284 p.40–2 
Cancer, green tea catechins, #286 p.171–4 
Cancer, high-dose vitamin C, #289/290 p.92–6 
Cancer, integrative prevention and treatment, #289/290 p.132–6, #289/290 p.137–8 
Cancer, intravenous bicarbonate of soda, online, #293 p.125 
Cancer, Jurasunas combination therapy, 289/290 p.72–9 
Cancer, Koch carbonyl group research, #286 p.129–30 
Cancer, Kremer Cell Dysmybiosis Concept, #289/290 p.121–4 
Cancer, Leonardis Klinik (Germany), #283/284 p.40–2 
Cancer, medicinal mushrooms, #289/290 p.69–71 
Cancer, Mirko Beljanski products, #289/290 p.34 
Cancer Monthly, research information, #289/290 p.33+ 
Cancer, non-conventional treatments, online, #283/284 p.56–8 
Cancer, oxygen deprivation, online, #289/290 p.81–3 
Cancer prevention, aged garlic extract (Kyolic), #288 p.74–6 
Cancer prevention, dietary factors, #289/290 p.34+ 
Cancer research, benchmark assessment, #291 p.24 
Cancer, salvestrols, #289/290 p.112–19 
Cancer screening, #289/290 p.33 
Cancer, spontaneous regression, #289/290 p.130 
Cancer stem cell, #289/290 p.53 
Cancer stem cell, estrogens, #289/290 p.120 
Cancer Treatment Centers of America, integrative approach, #282 p.27–8 
Cancer treatments, www.cancermonthly.com, #289/290 p.33+ 
Cancer, unconventional therapies, #289/290 p.6–7 
Cancer, US death rate, #286 p.35–7 
Cancer, Warburg cancer theory, online, #286 p.36–7, #289/290 p.82–3, #289/290 p.128–9 
Cancer, www.HeadsforHope.org, #289/290 p.21 
Cancer, x-rays & mammograms, online, #289/290 p.56–9 
Candida albicans, multiple sclerosis, #287 p.144 
Candidiasis, Savely Yurkovsky, #289/290 p.98–102 
Cantharis, cystitis, #291 p.53 
CARA addiction recovery program, #288 p.29–30 
Carbohydrates, fatty liver disease, online, #293 p.42 
Carbonyl groups, #286 p.129–30 
Carcinogenesis (See also Oncogenesis), detoxification, #289/290 p.151–4 
Cardiac arrhythmias, fish oil, #285 p.66 
Cardiac disease (See also Heart disease) 
Cardiology, Chinese herbal medicine, #288 p.158–9 
Cardiomyopathy, magnesium sulfate (IM), online, #288 p.70+ 
Cardiovascular disease (women), #288 p.138 
Cardiovascular disease (women), hormone therapy, #283/284 p.64+ 
Cardiovascular disease (women), plant estrogens, #283/284 p.65–6 
Cardiovascular disease, aged garlic extract (Kyolic), #288 p.73–4 
Carnitine, triglycerides, #293 p.66 
Carotenoids, AIDS, #287 p.51+ 
Casetaking, homeopathy, #286 p.152–4 
Casetaking, Sankaran's method, #292 p.125–7 
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Catechins, women's health, #286 p.171–4 
Cavitations (jaw), #288 p.108–13 
Cell phone antennas, health risks, online, #288 p.78–82 
Cellular communication, glyconutrients, #289/290 p.142–3 
Cell-wall deficient bacteria, Marshall protocol, #286 p.84–90 
Center for the Advancement of Health, #286 p.44–5 
Cervical cancer, HPV, #287 p.44–6 
Cervical cancer, vaccine, #291 p.43 
Cesarean sections, evening primrose oil, #291 p.48 
Chelation therapy, online, #287 p.21, #287 p.136–8 
Chelation therapy, agents & protocols, #286 p.53–5 
Chelation therapy, coronary artery disease, #288 p.120–1+ 
Chelation therapy, Gordon oral detoxification program, online, #287 p.112–24, #288 p.85–6 
Chelation therapy, suppositories, #287 p.108–9, #287 p.128–32 
Chelation therapy, TACT (Trial to Assess Chelation Therapy), #288 p.48+ 
Chemical sensitivity, Pall hypothesis, #287 p.146–7 
Chemical sensitivity, 9/11, #287 p.143 
Chemotherapy, antioxidants, #289/290 p.159+ 
Chemotherapy, breast cancer, #292 p.50–1 
Chemotherapy, drug costs, #289/290 p.36+ 
Chemotherapy, reimbursement, #283/284 p.120–1 
Chemotherapy, selenium, #289/290 p.64 
Chemotherapy, vitamin E, #289/290 p.62+ 
Chickenpox vaccine, online, #292 p.92 
Child development, environmental factors, #287 p.70–2 
Childbirth (See also Birthing), #291 p.40+, #291 p.82–3, #291 p.132–4 
Children, brain development, #291 p.137 
Children, chiropractic, #285 p.119–20 
Children, chronic mercury intoxication in Hong Kong, #291 p.44–6 
Children, medication error, #291 p.37 
Children, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.104–6 
Children, psychotropic drugs, #283/284 p.129 
Chinese herbal medicine, coronary heart disease, #288 p.158–9 
Chinese herbal medicine, depression, #282 p.58–9 
Chinese herbal medicine, gynecology, #291 p.169–72 
Chinese herbal medicine, hepatitis, #293 p.140–3 
Chinese herbal medicine, liver, #293 p.110–14 
Chinese medicine, gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD), online 
Chinese medicine, Lyme disease, #285 p.71–3 
Chinese medicine, mammary hyperplasia, #289/290 p.60–1 
Chinese medicine, weight loss, #286 p.155–61 
Chiropractic, #288 p.129–30, #292 p.41 
Chiropractic, children, #285 p.119–20 
Chiropractic, Down's syndrome, online, #288 p.94–107 
Chiropractic, hypertension, #292 p.39 
Chiropractic, migraine, #292 p.37 
Chiropractic, Standard Process donation to Foundation for Chiropractic Progress, #286 p.169 
Chitosan, Lyme disease, #291 p.126–7 
Chlorella, dioxins in breast milk, online 
Chlorella pyrenoidosa, dioxin, #291 p.41 
CHROMA machine, color light therapy, online, #292 p.98–9 
Chromium, polycystic ovary syndrome, online, #286 p.41, #291 p.129 
Chronic fatigue syndrome, lomatium, #282 p.102+ 
Chronic fatigue syndrome, Pall's elevated nitric oxide/peroxynitrite hypothesis, #287 p.146–7 
Chronic fatigue syndrome, pregnancy, #291 p.166–8 
Chronic illness, Native American Indian Medicine, online, #285 p.45+ 
Chronic Lyme disease, herbs, #285 p.114–17 
Chronic Lyme Disease Research Center, online, #285 p.41–2 
Cigarettes, flavored, #282 p.26 
Cimetidine (Tagamet), cancer, online, #283/284 p.56 
Cinnamon (Cinnamomum burmanii), glucose homeostasis, #286 p.64 
Cinnamon (Cinnamomum burmanii), type 2 diabetes, online, #286 p.43 
Clay, metal detoxification, #287 p.32+ 
Clinical research, barriers, #291 p.69–74 
Clinical trials, drug testing, #291 p.24 
Clove, dentistry, #287 p.52 
Cod liver oil, #286 p.133 
Cod liver oil, vitamin D, #283/284 p.119 
Coenzyme Q10, headaches, #292 p.136 
Coenzyme Q10, heart failure, #288 p.132–3 
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Coenzyme Q10, statin-induced muscle pain, #291 p.50 
Coenzyme Q10, tinnitus, #287 p.52 
Coffee, liver cancer risk, online, #293 p.41 
Colds, natural remedies, #292 p.33 
Colds, oral zinc, #283/284 p.48+ 
Coleus forskohlii, #286 p.56–62 
Coley's toxins, MBVax Bioscience, #286 p.170 
Colic, herbs, #287 p.154 
Colloidal silver, online, #285 p.47+ 
Colonic, migraine, #292 p.75–6 
Colonoscopy, #282 p.106 
Colonoscopy, accuracy, online, #287 p.41–2 
Color light therapy, CHROMA machine, online, #292 p.98–9 
Communication, chronic illness, #283/284 p.148–9 
Communication, medical education, #283/284 p.108–12 
Community Addiction Recovery Association (CARA), online, #282 p.64–70, #283/284 p.118 
Complementary & alternative medicine, Academic Consortium for Complementary and Alternative Health Care (ACCAHC), 
#283/284 p.44–6 
Complementary & alternative medicine, American Society of Clinical Oncology, #291 p.66–7 
Complementary & alternative medicine, Annie Appleseed Project, #289/290 p.38 
Complementary & alternative medicine, billing code, online, #283/284 p.114–17 
Complementary & alternative medicine, DHEA bias, #283/284 p.124–5 
Complementary & alternative medicine, eMindful.com CME courses, #291 p.34 
Complementary & alternative medicine, journal bias, #288 p.87–93 
Complementary & alternative medicine, OAM & NCCAM, online, #289/290 p.40–2, #292 p.44–7 
Complementary & alternative medicine, Revici cancer therapy, #289/290 p.43–7 
Complementary & alternative medicine, strategies to avoid legal action, #291 p.158–60 
Complementary medicine, Walter Reed Army Medical Center, #288 p.62–3 
Complex regional pain syndrome, #285 p.159–60 
Compounded prescriptions, #287 p.21 
Compounded prescriptions, legislation, #287 p.24 
Congestive heart failure, minerals, #288 p.172+ 
Congestive heart failure, omega-3 warning, #288 p.46+ 
Congestive heart failure, thiamine, online, #288 p.70 
Congestive heart failure, vitamin D deficiency, online, #288 p.70 
Conjugated linoleic acid, weight loss, #293 p.154 
Connective tissue, energy conduction, #292 p.40+ 
Constipation, food allergies, #285 p.64 
Consumer health libraries, Planetree, Inc., #283/284 p.18 
ConsumerLab.com, alpha lipoic acid, #293 p.28 
ConsumerLab.com, muscle supplements, online 
ConsumerLab.com, natural cold remedies, #292 p.33 
ConsumerLab.com, online audio seminars, #293 p.27 
ConsumerLab.com, probiotics, #285 p.39 
ConsumerLab.com, quality standards, #291 p.38 
Cooking method, cancer risk, #289/290 p.62 
Coping, serious illness, #286 p.44–5 
Corn oil, heart disease, online, #289/290 p.126 
Coronary artery disease, behavior modification & psychosocial intervention, #283/284 p.149 
Coronary artery disease, treatments, #288 p.114–24 
Coronary heart disease, Chinese herbal medicine, #288 p.158–9 

Coronary heart disease, Transcendental Meditation, #283/284 p.25 
Cortisol resistance, #285 p.67 
Cosmetic coloring, metal toxicology, online 
Cosmetic surgery, facial exercise, #293 p.26 
Cranial chiropractic treatment, Down's syndrome, online, #288 p.100+ 
Cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES), stress-related disorders, #282 p.21 
C-reactive protein, supplements, online, #288 p.69+ 
Creatine, ConsumerLab.com, online 
Crew Resource Management, medical error, #291 p.37 
Crohn's disease, wormwood (Artemisia absinthium), #287 p.153+ 
Cumanda, herbal antimicrobials, #285 p.101–6 
Curcumin, ulcerative colitis, #287 p.52 
Cystitis, homeopathy, #291 p.52–3 
Cytochrome P450 system, hormones, #291 p.148–50 
 

D 
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, integrative treatment, #289/290 p.137–8 
D-chiro-inositol, polycystic ovary syndrome, #291 p.128–9 
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DDT, malaria, #286 p.32–4 
DeFelice, Stephen, MD, #288 p.65–6+ 
Dehydration, #292 p.107 
Dehydration, headaches, #292 p.66 
Democractic Republic of Congo (DRC), high-tech electronics fuel violence, #283/284 p.27+ 
Dental caries, epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), #287 p.52 
Dental materials, epilepsy, #292 p.78+ 
Dentistry, autoimmune disease, #287 p.89–95 
Dentistry, clove gel, #287 p.52 
Dentistry, systemic illness, #293 p.44–7 
Depleted uranium, world air currents, #289/290 p.35+ 
Depression, #282 p.15 
Depression, CAM approaches, #282 p.72–7 
Depression, Chinese herbal medicine, #282 p.58–9 
Depression, cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES), #282 p.21 
Depression, diabetes, #286 p.163 
Depression, homeopathy, #282 p.55–7 
Depression, menopause, #282 p.130 
Depression, pregnancy, #291 p.42 
Depression, St. John's wort, #282 p.45–8 
Detoxification, acid-alkaline balance, #285 p.127 
Detoxification, beneficial foods & herbs, #282 p.49–52 
Detoxification, bile production, #293 p.137–8 
Detoxification, cancer, #289/290 p.151–4 
Detoxification, clay, #287 p.32+ 
Detoxification, Gordon oral detoxification program, online, #287 p.112–24, #288 p.85–6 
Detoxification, mercury, #287 p.96–105 
DHA, child development, #287 p.71–2 
DHEA, bone density, #283/284 p.48 
DHEA, growth hormone replacement therapy, #293 p.55 
DHEA, NEJM bias, #283/284 p.124–5 
Diabetes, aloe vera, #286 p.121–7 
Diabetes, biofeedback, #286 p.164 
Diabetes, cinnamon, #286 p.43 
Diabetes, dysox state, #286 p.137–45 
Diabetes, education centers, online, #286 p.26 
Diabetes, environmental pollutants, #286 p.131–2 
Diabetes, hyperbaric oxygen therapy, #286 p.30 
Diabetes, insulin sensitivity, #286 p.72–4 
Diabetes, latent autoimmune diabetes in adults, #283/284 p.76–9 
Diabetes, lifestyle modification, #286 p.163 
Diabetes, Maitake SX-Fraction, online, #286 p.29 
Diabetes, meat/iron intake, online, #286 p.28+ 
Diabetes, mental illness, online, #286 p.31 
Diabetes, milk thistle (Silybum marianum), #293 p.71 
Diabetes, minerals, online, #286 p.176+, #287 p.164+ 
Diabetes, nutraceuticals, #286 p.64–7 
Diabetes, online resources, online, #286 p.46–8 
Diabetes, selenium, #292 p.104–5 
Diabetes, silymarin, #293 p.55 
Diabetes, television watching, online, #286 p.27+, #286 p.162+ 
Diabetes, yoga, #286 p.164 
Diabetic neuropathy, evening primrose oil, online, #286 p.42 
Diabetic retinopathy, vitamin B12, online, #286 p.42 
Diabetic wounds, hyperbaric oxygen therapy, online 
Diacetyl, popcorn lung disease, #292 p.20–1 
Diagnoses, online, #293 p.41+ 
Diagnostic acumen, active listening, #283/284 p.148 
Diarrhea, probiotics, #293 p.134 
Dichloroacetate (DCA), cancer, #289/290 p.128–9 
Diet, breast cancer, #291 p.23 
Diet, cancer prevention, #289/290 p.34+ 
Diet, epilepsy, #292 p.77–8 
Diet, guidelines, #285 p.128 
Dietary fat, heart disease, #285 p.66 
Dietary Supplement and Non Prescription Drug Consumer Protection Act (S. 3546), online, #283/284 p.6+, #286 p.27 
Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA), online, #288 p.64–8, #289/290 p.139–41 
Dietary supplements, coordinated government & media attacks, #282 p.17–18 
Dietary supplements, legislation, #282 p.6+ 
Dietary supplements, weight maintenance, #282 p.131+ 
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Digestive enzymes, irritable bowel syndrome, #293 p.24 
Dioxin, Chlorella pyrenoidosa, #291 p.41 
Dioxins in breast milk, chlorella, online 
DMSA suppositories, #287 p.108–9 
Doctornauts, clinical research, #291 p.69–71 
Doctor/patient relationship, communication, #283/284 p.148–51 
Down's syndrome, applied kinesiology, online, #288 p.94–107 
Down's syndrome, Simian line, #291 p.35 
Dowsing, #285 p.118 
Doxorubicin & Haelan 951, breast cancer cells, #287 p.73–84 
Dr. Ohhira's Probiotics 12 PLUS, #283/284 p.144–6 
Dreaming, anesthesia, online 
D-ribose, heart function, #288 p.146–53 
Drug adulteration, online, #286 p.6+ 
Drug treatment, L. Ron Hubbard/Narconon, #282 p.23+ 
Drug treatment, teenagers, #282 p.22+ 
Drug-herb interaction, #286 p.65 
Drugs, cancer, online, #287 p.40+ 
Drugs, gender differences, #291 p.36 
Drug-screen tests, #282 p.22 
Dry cleaning, health risks, online, #287 p.29–31 
Dry cleaning, perchloroethylene (PERC), #288 p.54–6 
 

E 
E. coli, sewer systems, #286 p.129 
Eating disorders, #286 p.134 
Echinacea, #283/284 p.61–2, #285 p.74–6 
Ecstasy (MDMA) overdose, vitamin C, #282 p.33 
EDTA chelation therapy, #287 p.64–6 
EDTA chelation therapy, burn scars, #293 p.125 
EDTA suppositories, #287 p.128–32 
Education, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.108–12 
Eggs, online, #288 p.71 
Eggs, eye health, online, #286 p.42+ 
Electro Stimulation, pain management, #288 p.126+ 
Electroacupuncture, migraine, online, #292 p.111–18+ 
Electrosmog, health risks, online, #288 p.78–82 
Emogen, online, #286 p.6+ 
Emord, Jonathan W., Cancer Control Society Humanitarian Award, #293 p.23 
Endometriosis, manual physical therapy for pain, #283/284 p.21 
Energy, connective tissue, #292 p.40+ 
Energy field, Inka shamanism, #285 p.126 
Energy field, Quantic Harmony, #285 p.161–6 
Energy frequencies, healing, #287 p.134 
Environment, Nordic Naturals, #287 p.23 
Environmental medicine, Tourette's syndrome, #282 p.112–13 
Environmental pollutants, diabetes, #286 p.131–2 
Environmental pollutants, mercury, #287 p.22 
Environmental pollutants, 9/11, #287 p.143 
Environmental toxins, chronic conditions, #282 p.49–52 
Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), #283/284 p.31, #289/290 p.161–2 
Epigallocatechin gallate, women's health, #286 p.171–4 
Epigenetics, #283/284 p.28 
Epilepsy, causes, #292 p.77–80 
Epoetins, safety, #289/290 p.52–5 
Esophageal reflux, very low-carbohydrate diet, #282 p.35 
Essential fatty acids, cancer, #289/290 p.164+ 
Essential fatty acids, oxygenation, online, 289/290 p.81–91 
Eucalyptus oil, tuberculosis, #287 p.154+ 
European Institute of Toxicology and Advanced Medicine, #283/284 p.19 
Evening primrose oil, cesarean sections, #291 p.48 
Evening primrose oil, diabetic neuropathy, online, #286 p.42 
Exercise, headaches, #292 p.85 
Exercise, postpartum depression, #291 p.42+ 
Exosomes, immune system suppression, #292 p.52 
Eye health, eggs, online, #286 p.42+ 
 

F 
Facial exercise, #293 p.26 
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Facial pain, osteocavitations, #288 p.108–13 
Farm bill, U.S. agriculture, online, #288 p.40–4 
Fat absorption/digestion, body temperature, #283/284 p.119–20 
Fat loss, hormonal exercise, online 
Fatigue, mitochondria, #286 p.114–20 
FDA, CAM products, #289/290 p.139–41 
FDA, functional food, #288 p.23–4 
FDA, human growth hormone, #292 p.22 
FDA, Prescription Drug User Fee Act, #292 p.38 
FDA, Reagan-Udall Foundation, online 
FDA, vitamin supplements, #288 p.20+ 
Female infertility, acupuncture, #291 p.40 
FemCap, birth control, #282 p.132 
Fenugreek seeds (Trigonella foenum-graecum), muscle glycogen, #287 p.155+ 
Fever, food allergy, online, #288 p.71 
Feverfew (Tanacetum parthenium), migraine, #292 p.61–4 
Fibrocystic breast disease, Chinese medicine, #289/290 p.60–1 
Fibromyalgia, Pall hypothesis, #287 p.146–7 
Fibromyalgia, pregnancy, #291 p.166–8 
Fibromyalgia, whole food nutrition, #285 p.67–70 

Field Control Therapy (FCT), substance abuse, #282 p.90–6 
Fish, mercury contamination, #287 p.22, #287 p.67–9, #291 p.44–6 
Fish oil, angina & congestive heart failure warning, #288 p.46+ 
Fish oil, atherosclerosis, #288 p.122 
Fish oil, brain development, #291 p.49+ 
Fish oil, cardiac arrhythmias, #285 p.66 
Fishing, sustainable, #287 p.32 
Flaxseed, glucose & triglyceride levels, online, #286 p.41+ 
Flower essences, depression, #282 p.74–7 
Fluoridation, #287 p.133, #292 p.23 
Fluoridation, bottled water, #291 p.41+ 
Fluoridation, tooth decay, #288 p.34–5 
Fluoride, arthritic-like symptoms, #283/284 p.22 
Fluoride, arthritis, #292 p.56 
Folic acid, age-related hearing loss, online, #288 p.71 
Folic acid, aspartame, #291 p.125+ 
Folic acid, laryngeal leukoplakia, #289/290 p.62 
Food, #285 p.68–70 
Food allergies, chronic constipation, #285 p.64 
Food allergies, fever, online, #288 p.71 
Food allergies, legislation, #292 p.24 
Food allergies, migraine, #292 p.54 
Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Management Act (HR. 2063/S.1232), #292 p.24 
Food coloring, metal toxicology, online 
Food farmacy, melanoma, online, #289/290 p.103–4 
Food, guidelines, #285 p.128 
Food, mercury pollution, #287 p.58–63 
Food, natural diet, #286 p.136 
Food, nutrigenomics/nutrigenetics, #283/284 p.102–3 
FORM Technique, oxidative stress test, 289/290 p.76–7 
Forsythe, James, MD, HMD, federal indictment & media attack, #282 p.17–18, #292 p.22 
Foundation for Collaborative Medicine and Research (FCMR), nutrition & cancer, #283/284 p.40–2 
Fritz, Norman (obit), Cancer Control Society president, #288 p.22 
Fructose, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, #293 p.129–30 
Fruit salad, web pages, #282 p.40–2 

FücoTHIN, fat burner, #289/290 p.28–32, #291 p.111–13 
Fucoxanthin, thermogenic effect, #289/290 p.28–32, #291 p.111–13 
Functional Acuity Contrast Test (FACT), #285 p.142–3 
Functional food, FDA regulations, #288 p.23–4 
Fungus, cancer, online, #293 p.125 
 

G 
Gallbladder flush, #293 p.54 
Ganoderma lucidum (reishi mushroom), cancer, #289/290 p.69–70 
Gardasil, #291 p.43 
Gardasil, HPV, #287 p.44–6 
Garlic extract (aged), anti-aging benefits, #288 p.72–7 
Gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD), Chinese medicine, online 
Genital herpes infection, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.157 
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Gifts, organic products, online, #293 p.61–3 
Glucose control, aloe vera, #286 p.121–7 
Glucose control, nutraceuticals, #286 p.64–7 
Glucose dysregulation, migraine, #292 p.54 
Glucose intolerance, flaxseed, online, #286 p.41+ 

GlucoTrim (banana leaf extract), blood sugar, #286 p.64+ 
GlycoHCCTest, liver cancer test, online, #293 p.32 
Glycolysis, Warburg cancer theory, #286 p.36–7 
Glyconutrients, cellular communication, #289/290 p.142–3 
Glycyrrhizin (intravenous SNMC), hepatitis C, #293 p.85–7 
Golgi tendon organ (GTO) reflex, online, #292 p.67–8+ 

Gordon, Garry F., MD, DO, MD(H), Oral Detoxification Program, online, #287 p.112–24, #288 p.85–6 
Green tea, #283/284 p.31 
Green tea, dental caries, #287 p.52 
Green tea, influenza, #283/284 p.48 
Green tea, ovarian cancer, #289/290 p.161–2 
Green tea, women's health, #286 p.171–4 
Grief, homeopathy, #288 p.51+ 
Group drug therapy, teenagers, #282 p.22+ 
Growth hormone replacement therapy, anti-aging medicine, #288 p.134–7 
Growth hormone replacement therapy, DHEA, #293 p.55 

Guided Digital Medicine, addiction, #282 p.90–6 

Guided Digital Medicine, headaches, #292 p.86–9 

Guided Digital Medicine, Lyme disease, #287 p.148–52 
Gynecology, Chinese herbal medicine, #291 p.169–72 
Gynecomastia (prepubescent boys), lavender & tea tree oils, #291 p.125 
 

H 
Haelan 951 & Doxorubicin, breast cancer cells, #287 p.73–84 
Hair loss (women), #291 p.138–9 
Hair tissue mineral analysis (HTMA) patterns, metabolic syndrome, online 
Harp music, blood pressure, #288 p.53 
Headaches, dehydration, #292 p.66 
Headaches, drug-free therapies, #292 p.83–5 

Headaches, Guided Digital Medicine, #292 p.86–9 
Headaches, magnesium, #292 p.54+ 
Headaches, metal toxicants, #292 p.65+ 
Headaches, protein, #292 p.66 
Headaches, supplements, #292 p.136+ 
Headaches, thiamine, #292 p.55 
Headaches, TMJ syndrome, online 
Heal Breast Cancer Foundation, fundraiser, #289/290 p.23 
Healing, energy frequencies, #287 p.134 
Healing, Native American Indian Medicine, online, #285 p.45+ 
Healing, Quantic Harmony, #285 p.161–6 
Healing, story, #286 p.135 
Healing, whole foods, #289/290 p.22 
Health care costs, Restoring Fiscal Sanity 2007: The Health Spending Challenge, #292 p.48–9 
Health care freedom, #293 p.131–3 
Health care freedom, adolescents, #289/290 p.37 
Health care, outsourcing, #283/284 p.30 
Health care, sustainable, #283/284 p.30 
Health cooperatives, #283/284 p.30 
Health information, internet, #283/284 p.34–6 
Health, metal toxicology, #287 p.33 
Health, University of Minnesota website, #287 p.48–9 
Hearing loss, autoimmune, #282 p.98–101 
Hearing loss, folic acid, online, #288 p.71 
Hearing loss, MP3 players, #286 p.170 
Heart disease, chelation therapy, #288 p.21 
Heart disease, corn oil, online, #289/290 p.126 
Heart disease, Gordon oral detoxification program, online 
Heart disease, high-fat diets, #285 p.66 
Heart disease, infrared lamp sauna, #288 p.47+ 
Heart disease, insulin sensitivity, #286 p.72–4 
Heart disease, Maharishi Vedic approach, #288 p.139–40 
Heart disease, Mediterranean diet, online 
Heart disease, niacin-statin trial, #288 p.52+ 
Heart disease, polypill, #288 p.52 
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Heart disease, vitamin C & lysine, #288 p.127–8+ 
Heart disease, women, #288 p.46, #288 p.138 
Heart failure, coenzyme Q10, #288 p.132–3 
Heart function, D-ribose, #288 p.146–53 
Heart, potassium, online, #288 p.69 
Heart risks, breast cancer, online 
Heart risks, breast cancer treatments, #288 p.58–60 
Heavy metals, chelation, #286 p.53–5, #287 p.128–32 
Heavy metals, Gordon oral detoxification program, online, #287 p.112–24, #288 p.85–6 
Heavy metals, multiple sclerosis, #287 p.125–6 

Hemopurifier, immune suppression & cancer, #292 p.52 
Hepatitis, alpha lipoic acid, online, #293 p.30+ 
Hepatitis B vaccine, online, #292 p.93+ 
Hepatitis, Chinese herbal medicine, #293 p.140–3 
Hepatitis C, milk thistle (Silybum marianum), #293 p.69+ 
Hepatitis C, non-pharmaceutical treatments, #293 p.85–9 
Hepatitis (autoimmune), homeopathy, #293 p.72–5 
Hepatitis, intravenous sodium ascorbate, online, #293 p.32 
Hepatitis, Liver Chi (herbal supplement), #293 p.110–14 
Hepatitis, sho-saiko-to (Minor Bupleurum), #293 p.104–9 
Hepatitis, stress, online 
Hepatocyte physiology, detoxification, #293 p.136–9 
Herbal antimicrobials, #285 p.101–6 
Herbal medicine, online, #282 p.86–9 
Herb-drug interaction, #286 p.65 
Herbs, colic, #287 p.154 
Herbs, Lyme disease, #285 p.114–17 
Himalayan crystal salt, #291 p.99–100 
HIV dissenters, #282 p.114–17 
Home birthing, #291 p.21 
Homeopathic casetaking, #286 p.152–4 
Homeopathy, anxiety & depression, #282 p.55–7 
Homeopathy, autism, #286 p.152–4 
Homeopathy, autoimmune hepatitis, #293 p.72–5 
Homeopathy, bladder infections, #291 p.52–3 
Homeopathy, civil rights issues, #293 p.131–3 
Homeopathy, constitutional remedy, #292 p.125–7 
Homeopathy, heart disease, #288 p.51+ 
Homeopathy, infertility, #283/284 p.53–4 
Homeopathy, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.44+ 
Homeopathy, obsessive-compulsive disorder & grief, #283/284 p.52–3 
Homeopathy, spiritual transformation, #285 p.157–8 
Homeopathy, traumatic injury, #293 p.100–2 
Hormonal exercise, fat loss, online 
Hormone disorders, disruptions of oxygen signaling, #291 p.145–51 
Hormone replacement therapy, breast cancer, #285 p.154–6 
Hormone replacement therapy, history, #291 p.135–6 
Hormone replacement therapy, International Menopause Society, #291 p.156–7 
Hormone therapy, cardiovascular disease (women), #283/284 p.64+ 
Hormone therapy, Women's Health Initiative, #288 p.31–2 
Horsechestnut, venous insufficiency, #283/284 p.62–3 
Huang Lian (Coptis chinensis), pregnancy, #291 p.59+ 
Human growth hormone, FDA indictment, #292 p.22 
Human papilloma virus (HPV), vaccine, #287 p.44–6 
Hutton, Edward F., DDS, #293 p.44–7 
Hydrochloric acid therapy, #283/284 p.118 
Hydrochloric acid therapy, immune system, online 
Hyperactivity, food coloring, online 
Hyperandrogenism, polycystic ovary syndrome, #291 p.128–9 
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy, burn scars, #293 p.125 
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy, diabetic wounds, online, #286 p.30 
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy, variegate porphyria, #291 p.115–24 
Hypercholesterolemia, policosanol ineffective, #285 p.65+ 
Hypertension, chiropractic, #292 p.39 
Hypertension (nocturnal), melatonin, #283/284 p.50 
Hypertension, quercetin, online, #286 p.41 
Hypnosis, breech conversion, #291 p.163 
Hypothyroidism (postpartum), selenium, #291 p.49 
Hypothyroidism, thyroid replacement medication, online, #283/284 p.80–5 
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I 
Ibogaine therapy, opiate addiction, #282 p.22 
IGeneX Lyme Western Blot, #285 p.129–35 
Illness, oral conditions, #293 p.44–7 
Immune response, psychoneuroendocrinology, online 
Immune suppression, online 
Immune system, Avemar, #291 p.101–4 
Immune system, HCl therapy, online 
Immunity, vaccination, online, #291 p.90 
In Vivo-induced antigen technology, tick-borne infections, #285 p.107–13 
Infants, prebiotics & dermatitis, #283/284 p.49+ 
Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA), anti-trust violations in Connecticut, #285 p.53–4+ 
Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA), Lyme disease guidelines, online, #285 p.46+ 
Infertility, homeopathy, #283/284 p.53–4 
Infertility, psychological factors, #291 p.163+ 
Inflammatory bowel disease, pregnancy, #291 p.178 
Influenza, green tea gargle, #283/284 p.48 
Infrared lamp sauna, heart disease, #288 p.47+ 
Insomnia, cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES), #282 p.21 
Institute for Healthcare Improvement, 100,000 Lives Campaign, #285 p.50–2 
Insulin resistance, Korean ginseng, #283/284 p.60+ 
Insulin resistance, lipid replacement & antioxidants, #286 p.112–20 
Insulin resistance, oxygen homeostasis, #286 p.137–45 
Insulin resistance, quantum medicine, #286 p.146–51 
Insulin sensitivity, diabetes & heart disease, #286 p.72–4 
Insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1), rBGH cancer risk, #285 p.60 
Integrative medicine, cancer, #289/290 p.132–6 
International Academy of Oral Medicine and Toxicology, amalgam removal, #287 p.34 
International College of Applied Kinesiology - USA, George J. Goodheart scholarship, online, #289/290 p.20 
International Lyme and Associated Disease Society (ILADS), Lyme disease guidelines, online, #285 p.46+, #286 p.38–40 
International Menopause Society, hormone therapy, #291 p.156–7 
Internet, alcohol & substance abuse treatment, online, #293 p.52–3 
Internet, chronic pain, #293 p.25 
Internet, diabetes, online, #286 p.46–8 
Internet, fruit salad techniques, #282 p.40–2 
Internet, health resources, #283/284 p.34–6 
Internet, Lyme disease, online 
Internet, mercury, #287 p.55–6 
Internet, patient health education, #287 p.48–9 
Iodine, inorganic vs. organic, #282 p.103 
Irritable bowel syndrome, #293 p.24 
Irritable bowel syndrome, psychological treatment, #283/284 p.150 
Irritable bowel syndrome, small intestinal bacterial overgrowth, #288 p.36 
 

J 
Jarisch-Herxheimer reactions, online, #285 p.48+ 
Joint care, ConsumerLab.com online seminar, #293 p.27 
Journal of Medical Case Reports, #292 p.34 
Jurasunas, Prof. Serge, 289/290 p.80 
 

K 
Kava, menopause, #287 p.160 
Kidney cancer, Sutent (sunitinib) & Nexavar (sorafenib), #282 p.36–8 
Kidney disease (diabetic), naturopathic medicine, #286 p.76–82 
Kidney vacuity, polycystic ovary syndrome, #291 p.169–72 
Koch, William F., carbonyl group research, #286 p.129–30 
Kohlstadt, Ingrid, MD, MPH, whole foods & disease medical textbook, #289/290 p.22 
Korean ginseng, insulin resistance, #283/284 p.60+ 
Kupsinel, Roy, MD (obituary), #293 p.123 
Kyolic garlic, anti-aging benefits, #288 p.72–7 
 

L 
Laboratory tests, liver, online, #293 p.81–4 
Lactobacillus acidophilus douche, bacterial vaginosis, #291 p.50 

Ladybel, breast cancer, #289/290 p.112–19 
L-arginine, preeclampsia, #291 p.48 
Laryngeal leukoplakia, folic acid, #289/290 p.62 
Laughter, breast milk, #291 p.161 
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Lavender oil, prepubertal gynecomastia, #291 p.125 
L-carnitine, multiple sclerosis, #282 p.35 
Lead, #287 p.109–10 
Lead, food & cosmetic coloring, online 
Lead toxicity, rice, #291 p.94–8 
Ledum, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.44+ 
Lentinan, 289/290 p.70+ 
Leonardis Klinik (Germany), cancer, #283/284 p.40–2 
Levin, Warren M., MD, Lyme disease, #291 p.140–4 
LIA (Lyme-induced autism) Foundation, #285 p.26 
Lichen sclerosis, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.157 
Limbic breathing, autonomic regulation, #288 p.160–6 
Lipoprotein (a), vitamin C, #288 p.127–8 
Liquid cartilage extract (Comitris), 289/290 p.73–4 
Liver cancer, coffee, online, #293 p.41 
Liver cancer, GlycoHCCTest, online, #293 p.32 
Liver care, online, #293 p.30 
Liver Chi (herbal supplement), #293 p.110–14 
Liver cleanse, #293 p.144–6 
Liver detoxification enzymes, radish, #291 p.33 
Liver disease (See also Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease), online, #293 p.21, #293 p.66–8, #293 p.129–30 
Liver disease, alpha lipoic acid, online 
Liver disease, magnesium, #293 p.54 
Liver disease, parenteral nutrition for infants, online, #293 p.32+ 
Liver disease, sho-saiko-to (Minor Bupleurum), #293 p.104–9 
Liver disease, stress, online 
Liver disease, vitamin B12, #293 p.156+ 
Liver, milk thistle (Silybum marianum), #293 p.69–71 
Lomatium, chronic fatigue syndrome, #282 p.102+ 
Longevity gene, insulin sensitivity, #286 p.146–51 
Longevity, growth hormone replacement therapy, #288 p.134–7 
Long-term care insurance, online, #293 p.6+ 
Lung cancer, spiral CT screening, #289/290 p.33 
Lutein, eggs, online, #288 p.71 
Lyme disease, online, #285 p.6+, #285 p.93–8 
Lyme disease, acupuncture & Chinese herbs, #285 p.71–3 
Lyme disease, alternatives to antibiotics, online, #285 p.44+ 
Lyme disease, ammonia, #285 p.145–8 
Lyme disease, antibiotics, online, #285 p.45 
Lyme disease, autism, online, #285 p.26, #285 p.78–81 
Lyme disease, Columbia University research center, online, #285 p.41–2 

Lyme disease, Guided Digital Medicine, #287 p.148–52 
Lyme disease, herbal antimicrobials, #285 p.101–6 
Lyme disease, IDSA vs. ILADS, online, #285 p.46+, #285 p.53–4+, #286 p.38–40 
Lyme disease, IGeneX Lyme Western Blot, #285 p.129–35 
Lyme disease, internet, online 
Lyme disease, in vivo-induced antigen test, #285 p.107–13 
Lyme disease, Jarisch-Herxheimer reactions, online, #285 p.48+ 
Lyme disease, Lymphocyte Proliferation Assay, #286 p.104–11 
Lyme disease, Marshall protocol, #285 p.85–8+ 
Lyme disease, microbial toxins, #285 p.141–2+ 
Lyme disease, nano-particle chitosan, #291 p.126–7 
Lyme Disease Research Database, audio interview series, #285 p.40 
Lyme disease, Rife therapy, online, #285 p.25, #285 p.47 
Lyme disease, Warren M. Levin, MD, #291 p.140–4 
Lyme disease, William Lee Cowden, MD protocol, #285 p.101–6 
Lyme-associated autism, biomedical therapy, #285 p.149–53 
Lyme-associated autism, naturopathic medicine, #285 p.82–4 
Lymphocyte Proliferation Assay, Lyme arthritis/neuroborreliosis, #286 p.104–11 
 

M 
Macular degeneration, melatonin, #285 p.66 
Magnesium & B6, ADHD, #287 p.50 
Magnesium & B6, autism, #285 p.65 
Magnesium, bone density, #287 p.51 
Magnesium, fatty liver disease, #293 p.54 
Magnesium, headaches, #292 p.136 
Magnesium sulfate (IM), cardiomyopathy, online, #288 p.70+ 
Maitake, cancer, online, #283/284 p.57 
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Maitake SX-Fraction, diabetes/metabolic syndrome, online, #286 p.29 
Malaria, DDT, #286 p.32–4 
Mammary hyperplasia, Chinese medicine, #289/290 p.60–1 
Mammograms, cancer risk, online, #289/290 p.56–9 
Mammograms, computer-aided detection, online, #289/290 p.38, #289/290 p.58 
Manganese, prenatal exposure, #291 p.39 
Manganese, toxicity, #287 p.110+ 
Manic-depression, vitamins & minerals, #285 p.176+ 
Manual muscle testing, #292 p.36+ 
Marital satisfaction, metabolic syndrome, #286 p.162 
Marshall protocol, chronic inflammation, #285 p.85–8+ 
Marshall protocol, Lyme disease & inflammatory conditions, #286 p.84–90 
Martinez, Antonio, Esq., #288 p.67–8 
MBVax Bioscience, Coley Fluid, #286 p.170 
McIver, Ronald, DO, opioid painkiller conviction, #291 p.6–7+ 
Measles vaccine, online, #292 p.94–5 
Media, bias against antioxidants, online 
Media, medical bias, #288 p.87–93 
Medical error, Crew Resource Management, #291 p.37 
Medical information, bias, #288 p.87–93 
Medical information, consumer health libraries, #283/284 p.18 
Medical information, patients, #283/284 p.148 
Medical tourists, #283/284 p.30 
Medical treatment choice, adolescents, #289/290 p.37 
Medical-industrial complex, hormone therapy, #291 p.135–6 
Medications, gender differences, #291 p.36 
Medicinal mushrooms, cancer, #289/290 p.69–71 
Mediterranean diet, heart disease, online 
Melanoma, botanicals, online, #289/290 p.103–4 
Melatonin, cancer, online, #283/284 p.57 
Melatonin, macular degeneration, #285 p.66 
Melatonin, nocturnal hypertension, #283/284 p.50 
Melatonin, sarcoidosis, #293 p.56 
Mell meta-analysis, amifostine & lung cancer, #291 p.68 
Memory loss, contributing factors, #282 p.82–5 
Memory loss, supplements, #282 p.84–5 
Memory Lymphocyte Immune Function Assay, Lyme disease, #286 p.104–11 
Meningococcal vaccine, online, #293 p.116 
Menopause, botanicals, #287 p.160–2 
Menopause, depression, #282 p.130 
Menopause, dysox state, #291 p.145–51 
Menopause, ovarian replacement therapy, #291 p.75–9 
Menstrual disorders, dysox state, #291 p.145–51 
Mental disorders, psychospiritual perspective, #282 p.107 
Mental illness, diabetes, online, #286 p.31 
Merck, HPV vaccine (Gardasil), #287 p.44–6 
Mercury, Alzheimer's disease, #287 p.36+ 
Mercury, amalgam fillings, #289/290 p.120 
Mercury, detoxification (See also Chelation therapy), #287 p.145 
Mercury, fish consumption, #291 p.44–6 
Mercury, food & cosmetic coloring, online 
Mercury, internet, #287 p.55–6 
Mercury pollution, #287 p.35+ 
Mercury pollution, food, #287 p.58–63 
Mercury pollution, "The Madison Declaration on Mercury Pollution", #287 p.22 
Mercury, toxicity, #287 p.96–105 
Metabolic syndrome, online, #286 p.26+ 
Metabolic syndrome, Coleus forskohlii, #286 p.56–62 
Metabolic syndrome, hair tissue mineral analysis (HTMA) patterns, online 
Metabolic syndrome, lipid replacement & antioxidants, #286 p.112–20 
Metabolic syndrome, Maitake SX-Fraction, online, #286 p.29 
Metabolic syndrome, marital satisfaction, #286 p.162 
Metabolic syndrome, nutritional factors, #286 p.91–103 
Metabolic syndrome, quantum medicine, #286 p.146–51 
Metabolic syndrome, stress, #286 p.162 
Metal toxicology, assessing body burden, online, #287 p.106–11 
Metal toxicology, breast cancer, #293 p.124 
Metal toxicology, chelation, #286 p.53–5 
Metal toxicology, clay, #287 p.32+ 
Metal toxicology, headaches, #292 p.65+, #292 p.87–9 
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Metal toxicology, health, #287 p.33 
Methylation, epigenetics, #283/284 p.28 
Methylcobalamin, autism, #285 p.152 
Miasms, substance abuse, #282 p.90–4 
MIBITC, radish, #291 p.33 
Microbial disease, online 
Microbial toxins, #285 p.141–2+ 
Migraine, online, #292 p.21, #292 p.109–10 
Migraine, acupuncture, online, #292 p.111–18+ 
Migraine, Annapurna Center for Self Healing, #292 p.75–6 
Migraine, chiropractic, #292 p.37 
Migraine, feverfew, #292 p.61–4 
Migraine, food allergies, #292 p.54 
Migraine, glucose dysregulation, #292 p.54 

Migraine, Guided Digital Medicine, #292 p.86–9 
Migraine, neural kinesiology, #287 p.85–8 
Migraine, neural stimulation, #283/284 p.27 
Migraine, pharmaceutical treatment, #292 p.37+ 
Migraine, riboflavin, #292 p.55+ 
Migraine, supplements for prevention, #292 p.40 
Migraine, treatments, #292 p.121–4 
Migraine, triggers, #292 p.36 
Migraine, triggers & self-healing, #292 p.72–6 
Migraine, women, #292 p.133–4 
Milk (raw), Canadian dairy raid, #285 p.30 
Milk, rBGH, #285 p.60–2 
Milk thistle (Silybum marianum), liver, #293 p.69–71 
Mindfulness-based stress reduction program, eMindful.com CME courses, #291 p.34 
Minerals, #288 p.143–4, #292 p.108 
Minerals, burns, #293 p.56 
Minerals, diabetes, online, #286 p.176+, #287 p.164+ 
Miscarriage, #291 p.80+ 
Miscarriage, aspirin, #291 p.22 
Miscarriage, vitamin K deficiency, #291 p.54–8 
Mitchell, William (Bill), Jr. ND, online, #285 p.20 
Monopoly, Department of Health and Human Services/American Medical Association, online, #283/284 p.114–17 
Mood disorders, caffeine, #282 p.110–11 
Moore, William H., Jr., MD,, health law, #291 p.158–60 
Morgellons disease, online, #285 p.49 
Morning sickness, #291 p.80 
Motivation, physician disclosure, #283/284 p.150+ 
Moxibustion, animal studies, online 
MP3 players, tinnitus & hearing loss, #286 p.170 
Multi-peptide ELISA, tick-borne infections, #285 p.107–13 
Multiple myeloma, Poly-MVA, #289/290 p.107–11 
Multiple sclerosis, heavy metals, #287 p.125–6 
Multiple sclerosis, L-carnitine, #282 p.35 
Multiple sclerosis, naturopathic medicine, #287 p.144 
Multiple sclerosis, SANUKEHL preparations, #292 p.82 
Mumps vaccine, online, #292 p.95+ 
Muscle building, type 2 diabetes, #286 p.68–71 
Muscle cramps, calcium, B1, B6, #291 p.177 
Muscle glycogen, fenugreek seeds (Trigonella foenum-graecum), #287 p.155+ 
Mushroom poisoning, alpha lipoic acid, online, #293 p.30+ 
My Way Out Alcohol Program, nutrition & behaviorial modification, #282 p.23 
 

N 
N-acetylcysteine, angioplasty, #283/284 p.49 
Naltrexone, opioid & alcohol abstinence, #282 p.25 
Nano-particle chitosan, Lyme disease, #291 p.126–7 
Narconon drug treatment, #282 p.23+ 
National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine, online, #289/290 p.40–2, #292 p.46–7 
National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine, director change, #283/284 p.29 
National College of Natural Medicine (NCNM), online, #283/284 p.72–3 
National Institutes of Health, anti-CAM bias, online, #289/290 p.40–2 
National Institutes of Health, CAM cancer treatments, online, #292 p.44–7 
National University of Health Sciences, naturopathic medicine program, #285 p.28 
Native American Indian Medicine, healing, online, #285 p.45+ 
Native American Indian Medicine, story healing, #286 p.135 
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Nattokinase, thromboembolism, #285 p.123 
Natural medicine, choice, #293 p.131–3 
Natural medicine, misinformation, online, #289/290 p.126 
Naturopathic medicine, online, #283/284 p.6+, #283/284 p.72–3 
Naturopathic medicine, children, #283/284 p.104–6 
Naturopathic medicine, diabetic kidney disease, #286 p.76–82 
Naturopathic medicine, diet & nutrition, #286 p.136 
Naturopathic medicine, education, #283/284 p.108–12 
Naturopathic medicine, gynecology, #283/284 p.156–8 
Naturopathic medicine, multiple sclerosis, #287 p.144 
Naturopathic medicine, National University of Health Sciences program (Lombard, IL), #285 p.28 
Naturopathic medicine, primary care, #283/284 p.26 
Naturopathic medicine, University of California, Irvine, #293 p.22 
Naturopathic medicine, William (Bill) Mitchell, Jr., ND, online 
Naturopathic oncology, #282 p.28 
Naturopathic physicians, New York licensure, #283/284 p.32–3 
Naturopathy, alcoholism, #282 p.124–7 
Negative emotions, proinflammatory cytokines, #286 p.163+ 
Neural kinesiology, migraine, #287 p.85–8 
Neural stimulation, migraine, #283/284 p.27 
NeuroAntitox II formulas, Lyme-ammonia detoxification, #285 p.141–2+ 
Neuroboreliosis, Lymphocyte Proliferation Assay, #286 p.104–11 
Neurodevelopmental disorders, thimerosal, #291 p.39+ 
Neurogistics Brain Wellness Program, #282 p.78–81 
Neurological disease, dentistry, #287 p.89–95 
Neuromuscular reflexes, pain, online, #292 p.67–8+ 
Neurotransmitters, addiction, online, #282 p.64–70 
Neurotransmitters, evaluation & treating imbalances, #282 p.78–81 
Neurotransmitters, urine testing, #282 p.104 
Niacin-statin trial, heart disease, #288 p.52+ 
Nitric oxide, heart health, #288 p.51 
Nitric oxide, Pall disease hypothesis, #287 p.146–7 
Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, carbohydrates, online, #293 p.42 
Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, fructose, #293 p.129–30 
Nordenström, Björn E. W., MD, #285 p.156 
Nordic Naturals, Inc., environmental issues, #287 p.23 
Nutraceuticals, #288 p.64–8 
Nutraceuticals, mercury, #287 p.58–63 
Nutrients, bipolar disorder, #285 p.176+ 
Nutrigenomics/nutrigenetics, whole food nutrition, #283/284 p.102–3 
Nutrition, alcohol & substance abuse treatment, online, #293 p.52–3 
Nutrition, misinformation, online, #289/290 p.126 
Nutrition, natural diet, #286 p.136 
Nutrition, pregnancy, #291 p.152–4 
Nutrition therapy, substance addiction, #282 p.33 
 

O 
Obesity, #288 p.33 
Obesity, acupuncture, #286 p.155–61 
Obesity, metabolic syndrome, #286 p.91–103 
Obesity, women, #293 p.153–4 
Obsessive-compulsive disorder, homeopathy, #283/284 p.52–3 
Oligosaccharides (prebiotics), formula-fed infants, #283/284 p.49+ 
Omegaven, parenteral nutrition (infants), online, #293 p.32+ 
Omega-6/omega-3 ratio, online, #289/290 p.84+ 
Oncogenesis, Kremer Cell Dysmybiosis Concept, #289/290 p.121–4 
Oncologists, drug incentive bonuses, #289/290 p.52–5 
Oncology, chemo reimbursement, #283/284 p.120–1 
Oncology, naturopathic doctor program, #282 p.28 
Opioids, migraine pain, #292 p.37+ 
Oral chelation, #287 p.136–8 

Oral Detoxification Program, heavy metals, online, #287 p.112–24, #288 p.85–6 
Organic products, online, #293 p.61–3 
Orthomolecular medicine, nutrition, #286 p.136 
Orthomolecular medicine, schizophrenia, #283/284 p.86–100 
Orthomolecular medicine, 13th annual scientific meeting (SF, 2007), online, #287 p.6+ 
Osteocavitations, facial pain, #288 p.108–13 
Osteonecrosis (jaw), bisphosphonate, #282 p.130+ 
Osteoporosis, black cohosh, #287 p.153 
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Osteoporosis, vitamin D, #285 p.172–4 
Ovarian cancer, green tea, #289/290 p.161–2 
Ovarian replacement therapy, menopause, #291 p.75–9 
Overfishing, #287 p.32 
Overfishing, Nordic Naturals, #287 p.23 
Oxidative stress, cancer, 289/290 p.72–9 
Oxygen homeostasis, diabetes, #286 p.137–45 
Oxygen homeostasis, menstrual and menopause disorders, #291 p.145–51 
Oxygenation, essential fatty acids, online, 289/290 p.81–91 
 

P 
Pain management, electro stimulation, #288 p.126+ 
Pain medication, prescription conviction, #291 p.6–7+ 
Pain, non-addictive remedies, #282 p.118–22 
Pain, touch, #283/284 p.149 
Pain, trigger points, online, #292 p.67–8+ 
Pain, www.PainReliefExplained.com, #293 p.25 
Pall hypothesis, #293 p.126+ 
Pall, Martin, PhD, CFS/MCS/FM hypothesis, #287 p.146–7 
Parabens, estrogenic/antispermatogenic activity, online 
Parenteral nutrition (infants), liver disease, online, #293 p.32+ 
Parkinson's disease, manganese excess, #287 p.110+ 
Parkinson's disease, vitamin D, online, #293 p.78 
Patient compliance, #283/284 p.150 
Patient education, www.takingcharge.csh.umn.edu/, #287 p.48–9 
Patient responsibility, #283/284 p.26 
Patient-centered care, #293 p.64–5 
Pau d'arco, cancer, online, #283/284 p.57+ 
Pauling, media bias, online 
Paulin-Rath theory of heart disease, #288 p.127–8+ 
Peer review, #288 p.88+ 
Peppermint, irritable bowel syndrome, #293 p.24 
PERC, dry cleaning, online, #287 p.29–31 
Perchloroethylene (PERC), risks & alternatives, #288 p.54–6 
Pertussis vaccine, online, #292 p.90+ 
Peskin Protocol EFAs, online, #289/290 p.84+ 
Pharmaceutical adulteration, online, #286 p.6+ 
Pharmaceutical drug costs, #289/290 p.36+ 
Pharmaceutical drugs, adverse events, #291 p.130–1 
Pharmaceutical drugs, children, #283/284 p.129 
Pharmaceutical drugs, kickbacks, #289/290 p.52–5 
Pharmaceutical industry, #283/284 p.128+ 
Pharmacy compounding, legislation, #287 p.24 
Phyllanthus, hepatitis C, #293 p.88 
Physician satisfaction, online, #293 p.31+ 
Phytoestrogens, cardiovascular disease (women), #283/284 p.65–6 
Phytotherapy, Buerger's disease, #288 p.154–6 
Pinitol, polycystic ovary syndrome, #291 p.128–9 
Plagiarism, #292 p.6+ 
Planetree, Inc., consumer health libraries, #283/284 p.18 
Planetree, Inc., informed patients, #283/284 p.148 
Platelet aggregation, quercetin, #285 p.64+ 
Platelet aggregation, tomatoes, #283/284 p.50 
Policosanol, ineffective for hypercholesterolemia, #285 p.65+ 
Polio vaccine, online, #292 p.91+ 
Polycystic ovary syndrome, Chinese herbal medicine, #291 p.169–72 
Polycystic ovary syndrome, chromium, online, #286 p.41 
Polycystic ovary syndrome, nutritional factors, #291 p.128–9 

Poly-MVA, multiple myeloma, #289/290 p.107–11 
Polyneuropathy, SANUKEHL preparations, #292 p.82 
Polypill, heart disease, #288 p.52 
Popcorn lung disease, #292 p.20–1 
Positive psychology, online, #286 p.30+ 
Postherpetic neuralgia, vitamin C deficiency, #292 p.56 
Postpartum depression, exercise, #291 p.42+ 
Potassium, diastolic dysfunction, online, #288 p.69 
Prebiotics (oligosaccharides), formula-fed infants, #283/284 p.49+ 
Preeclampsia, #291 p.81 
Preeclampsia, L-arginine, #291 p.48 
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Preeclampsia, oxidative stress, #291 p.55–7 
Preeclampsia, supplements, #291 p.48+ 
Pregnancy, berberine, #291 p.59+ 
Pregnancy, B vitamins, #291 p.180+ 
Pregnancy, depression, #291 p.42 
Pregnancy, inflammatory bowel disease, #291 p.178 
Pregnancy, naturopathic medicine, #291 p.80–3 
Pregnancy, nutrition, #291 p.152–4, #291 p.165–8 
Pregnancy, relaxation, #291 p.64–5 
Pregnancy, seafood consumption, #291 p.178 
Pregnancy, stress, #291 p.161–4 
Pregnancy, wheat germ, #291 p.56–7 
Premature birth, stress reduction, #291 p.161+ 
Prescription drug addiction, #282 p.108–9 
Prescription Drug User Fee Act, #292 p.38 
Probiotics, #283/284 p.144–6 
Probiotics, ConsumerLab.com, #285 p.39 
Probiotics, diarrhea, #293 p.134 
Probiotics, irritable bowel syndrome, #293 p.24 
Produce, storing, #282 p.34 
Prolotherapy, online, #287 p.6+ 

Prostabel, prostate cancer, #289/290 p.34, #289/290 p.112–19 
Prostate cancer, Beljanski plant extracts, #289/290 p.112–19 
Prostate cancer, diet & stress reduction, #289/290 p.63+ 
Prostate cancer, eating well-done meat, #289/290 p.62 
Prostate cancer, Eddie Grosman, #292 p.100–1 
Prostate cancer, Leonardis Klinik (Germany), #283/284 p.40–2 
Prostate cancer, multivitamin-mineral supplements, #289/290 p.127+, #293 p.125 
Protein, headaches, #292 p.66 
Provocation testing, toxic metal body burden, online, #287 p.106–11 
Psychic healing, Biofield control system, #285 p.136–40 
 

Q 
Quantic Harmony, innate healing, #285 p.161–6 
Quantum medicine, hepatocytes, #293 p.136–9 
Quercetin, hypertension, online, #286 p.41 
Quercetin, platelet aggregation, #285 p.64+ 
Quinones, #286 p.129–30 
 

R 
Radiation, cancer risk, online, #289/290 p.56–9 
Radiation therapy, antioxidants, #291 p.67–8 
Radiation therapy, DL-alpha-tocopherol, #289/290 p.63 
Radio frequency radiation, health risks, online, #288 p.78–82 
Radish, liver detoxification enzymes, #291 p.33 
Rau, Thomas, MD, #292 p.80 
Raw milk, Canada, #285 p.30 
Reagan-Udall Foundation, FDA, online, #292 p.38 
Recombinant bovine growth hormone (rBGH), #285 p.60–2 
Red yeast rice (Monascus purpureus), adverse effects, online, #286 p.43 
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy, #285 p.159–60 
Reichenberg-Ullman, Judyth, ND, breast cancer, online, #289/290 p.48–51 
Reichian-myofascial release therapy, online 
Reishi mushroom (See Ganoderma lucidum) 
Relaxation, pregnancy, #291 p.64–5 
Restless legs syndrome, SANUKEHL preparations, #292 p.81+ 
Revici, Emanuel, MD, #289/290 p.43–7 
Rheumatoid disorders, whole food nutrition, #285 p.68–70 
Riboflavin, headaches, #292 p.136 
Riboflavin, migraine, #292 p.55+ 
Rice, lead toxicity, #291 p.94–8 
Rife therapy, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.25, #285 p.47 
Rimland, Bernard, obituary, #285 p.22–3 
Root canals, #293 p.135 
Root canals, toxins, #287 p.91–2 
Rosacea, zinc, #285 p.64 
Rotavirus vaccine, online, #293 p.115 
Rubella vaccine, online, #292 p.96 
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S 
Salt, #292 p.102–3 
Salt, mineral content, #291 p.99–100 
Salvestrols, cancer, #289/290 p.112–19 
Samento, herbal antimicrobials, #285 p.101–6 
SANUM preparations, restless legs syndrome & multiple sclerosis, #292 p.81–2 
Sarcoidosis, Marshall protocol, #286 p.84–90 
Sarcoidosis, melatonin, #293 p.56 
Sarsaparilla, cystitis, #291 p.53 
Sauna therapy, heart disease, #288 p.47+ 
Sauna therapy, Hubbard drug rehabilitation, #282 p.23+ 
Schizophrenia, B vitamins, #283/284 p.50 
Schizophrenia, orthomolecular treatment, #283/284 p.86–100 
Scleroderma, vitamin A, D, E, #283/284 p.160+ 
Seafood consumption, pregnancy, #291 p.178 
Seedling vigor, lead toxicity, #291 p.94–8 
Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), #282 p.72 
Selenium, diabetes, #292 p.104–5 
Selenium, postpartum hypothyroidism, #291 p.49 
Septic shock, EPA/GLA/antioxidants, #287 p.50 
Sewer systems, E. coli, #286 p.129 
Sexual dysfunction (women), non-hormonal approaches, #288 p.168–70 
Shamanism, Alberto Villoldo, PhD, #285 p.126 
Shiitake mushroom, 289/290 p.70+ 
Sho-saiko-to (Minor Bupleurum), hepatitis C, #293 p.86–7 
Sho-saiko-to (Minor Bupleurum), liver disease, #293 p.104–9 

Sickness Syndrome, depression, #289/290 p.144–8 

Sickness Syndrome, high inflammatory cytokine levels, #285 p.67–70 
Silymarin, diabetes, #293 p.55 
Silymarin, hepatitis C, #293 p.88 
Simian line, congential health conditions, #291 p.35 

SinuCleanse, #293 p.29 
Smallpox vaccine, online, #293 p.116+ 
Smoking cessation, ascorbic acid aerosol, #282 p.34 
Sodium chloride, toxicity, #292 p.102–3 
Southwest College of Naturopathic Medicine (SCNM), #283/284 p.74–5 
Soy, safety questions, #283/284 p.31 
Spiritual transformation, homeopathy, #285 p.157–8 
Spontaneous regression, cancer, #289/290 p.130 
St. John's wort, drug interactions, #282 p.45–8 
St. John's wort, menopause, #287 p.160 
Standard Process, Inc., online, #289/290 p.20 
Standard Process, Inc., donation to Foundation for Chiropractic Progress, #286 p.169 
Staphysagria, cystitis, #291 p.53 
Statin-induced muscle pain, coenzyme Q10, #291 p.50 
Story, healing, #286 p.135 
Stress, liver disorders, online 
Stress, pregnancy, #291 p.161–4 
Stress reduction, mindfulness, #291 p.34 
Stress reduction, premature birth, #291 p.161+ 
Stress reduction, Walter Reed Army Medical Center, #288 p.62–3 

Stress, Sickness Syndrome, #289/290 p.144–8 
Stretching, #286 p.24 

Substance abuse, Guided Digital Medicine, #282 p.90–6 
Substance abuse, omega-3 essential fatty acids, #282 p.20 
Substance abuse, web page resources, online, #293 p.52–3 
Sun Soup, cancer, #283/284 p.58 
Supplement access, online 
Supplements, adverse effects, online, #283/284 p.6+ 
Supplements, antioxidant risks, #287 p.141–2 
Supplements, C-reactive protein, online, #288 p.69+ 
Supplements, European Union, #285 p.32 
Supplements, FDA, #289/290 p.139–41 
Supplements, legislation, #282 p.6+ 
Supplements, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.44+ 
Supplements, migraine, #292 p.40 
Supplements, preeclampsia, #291 p.48+ 
Supplements, prostate cancer, #289/290 p.127+, #293 p.125 
Supplements, quality, #291 p.38 
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Supplements, quality control & FDA, #288 p.20+ 
Supplements, selection, #288 p.141–5 
Supplements, septic shock, #287 p.50 
Supplements, traumatic injury, #293 p.98–103 
Supplements, Vitamin C, #288 p.20 
Sutent (sunitinib), advanced kidney cancer, #282 p.36–7 
Swallow patterns, TMJ syndrome, online 
Synbiotic food concentrates, #285 p.164–6 
 

T 
Tea tree oil, prepubertal gynecomastia, #291 p.125 
Television watching, diabetes, online, #286 p.27+ 
Th1 inflammation, vitamin D, #285 p.85–6 
Therapeutic intent, water, #283/284 p.26+ 
Thiamine, congestive heart failure, online, #288 p.70 
Thiamine, spinal anesthesia headache, #292 p.55 
Thimerosal, neurodevelopmental disorders, #291 p.39+ 
Thromboembolism, nattokinase, #285 p.123 
Thyroid replacement medication, hypothyroidism, online, #283/284 p.80–5 
Tic disorders, triggers, #282 p.112–13 
Tick-borne infections (See also Lyme disease), #285 p.93–8 
Tick-borne infections (See also Lyme disease), in vivo-induced antigen test, #285 p.107–13 
TInnitus, coenzyme Q10, #287 p.52 
Tinnitus, MP3 players, #286 p.170 
TMJ syndrome, abnormal swallow patterns, online 
Tobacco craving, nutrition, #282 p.134+ 
Tomatoes, platelet aggregation, #283/284 p.50 
Tooth decay, fluoridation, #288 p.34–5 
Touch, cardiovascular measures, #283/284 p.149 
Tourette's syndrome, natural treatments, #282 p.112–13 
Townsend Letter, statistical studies, #291 p.114+ 
Toxins, microbes, #285 p.141–2+ 
Trace minerals, burns, #291 p.50 
Transcendental meditation, cardiovascular health, #288 p.140 
Transcendental meditation, coronary heart disease, #283/284 p.25 
Traumatic injury, non-pharmaceutical treatments, #293 p.98–103 
Trigger points, neuromuscular reflexes, online, #292 p.67–8+ 
Triglycerides, fatty liver disease, #293 p.66–8 
Triptans, migraine, #292 p.37+ 
Trophoblasts, cancer, online, #293 p.48+ 
Tuberculosis, eucalyptus oil, #287 p.154+ 
Tumors, exosomes & immune suppression, #292 p.52 
Tuna (canned), safety, #287 p.37+ 
 

U 
Ulcerative colitis, curcumin, #287 p.52 
Urinary incontinence, Chinese herb formula, #282 p.132 
Urine screen test, alcohol, #282 p.22 
 

V 
Vaccination, online, #291 p.84–93, #292 p.90–7, #293 p.115–22 
Vaccination, legal issues, online, #293 p.118–19+ 
Vaccination, provocative disease, online, #293 p.117+ 
Vaccine ingredients, online, #291 p.88 
Vaccines, cervical cancer, #291 p.43 
Varicose veins, #291 p.82 
Variegate porphyria, oxygen deficiency, #291 p.115–24 
Vasectomy, progressive aphasia, #292 p.100 
Vegetables, cooking method, #293 p.56 
VEGF inhibitors, cancer, online, #293 p.49–50 
Venous insufficiency, horsechestnut, #283/284 p.62–3 
Visual color therapy, online, #292 p.98–9 
Vitamin A, risks, #287 p.141–2 
Vitamin A, scleroderma, #283/284 p.160 
Vitamin B6, #288 p.142+ 
Vitamin B6 & magnesium, autism, #285 p.65 
Vitamin B12, diabetic retinopathy, online, #286 p.42 
Vitamin B12, liver disease, #293 p.156+ 
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Vitamin B, pregnancy, #291 p.180+ 
Vitamin B, schizophrenia, #283/284 p.50 
Vitamin C (IV), hepatitis, online, #293 p.32 
Vitamin C (IV), Phase I tumor study, #289/290 p.37+ 
Vitamin C, ascorbic acid vs. C-complex, #293 p.90–7 
Vitamin C, cancer, #289/290 p.92–6 
Vitamin C, Chinese-made, #288 p.20 
Vitamin C, Ecstasy (MDMA) overdose, #282 p.33 
Vitamin C, efficacy, #283/284 p.122 
Vitamin C, heart disease, #288 p.127–8+ 
Vitamin C, postherpetic neuralgia, #292 p.56 
Vitamin D, online, #293 p.76–9 
Vitamin D, anticonvulsant therapy, #292 p.56 
Vitamin D, cod liver oil, #283/284 p.119, #286 p.133 
Vitamin D, congestive heart failure, online, #288 p.70 
Vitamin D, dosage, #282 p.34 
Vitamin D, immunosuppression, #285 p.85–6, #286 p.87–8+ 
Vitamin D, maternal status effect on child, #291 p.177 
Vitamin D, osteoporosis, #285 p.172–4 
Vitamin D, polycystic ovary syndrome, #291 p.129 
Vitamin D, scleroderma, #283/284 p.160 
Vitamin E, #288 p.142 
Vitamin E, chemotherapy, #289/290 p.62+ 
Vitamin E, radiation therapy, #289/290 p.63 
Vitamin E, risks, #287 p.142 
Vitamin E, scleroderma, #283/284 p.159 
Vitamin K2, hepatocellular carcinoma, #289/290 p.64 
Vitamin K, miscarriage, #291 p.54–8 
Vitamins, natural, #293 p.90–7 
Vulvar vestibulitis, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.157 
 

W 
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, complementary healing, #288 p.62–3 
Warburg cancer theory, online, #289/290 p.128–9, 289/290 p.82–3 

Warfarin (Coumadin), foods with vitamin K, #285 p.122–3 
Water, Fereydoon Batmanghelidj, MD, #292 p.107 
Water fluoridation, #287 p.133 
Water fluoridation, bottled, #291 p.41+ 
Water, therapeutic intent, #283/284 p.26+ 
Weight loss, #288 p.33, #293 p.153–4 
Weight loss, acupuncture, #286 p.155–61 
Weight loss, calcium, #282 p.131 

Weight loss, FücoTHIN, #289/290 p.28–32, #291 p.111–13 
Weight loss, type 2 diabetes, #286 p.68–71 
Weight management, dietary supplements, #282 p.131+ 

Weight management, FücoTHIN, #291 p.111–13 
Wheat germ, pregnancy, #291 p.56–7 
Wireless broadband internet access (WiFi), health risks, online, #288 p.78–82 
Withdrawal symptoms, intravenous vitamin infusion, #282 p.33 
Women, heart disease, #288 p.46, #288 p.138 
Women, migraine, #292 p.133–4 
Women's health, green tea, #286 p.171–4 
Women's Health Initiative, hormone therapy risks, #288 p.31–2 
Wormwood (Artemisia absinthium), #291 p.114 
Wormwood (Artemisia absinthium), Crohn's disease, #287 p.153+ 

Wurn Technique, endometriosis pain, #283/284 p.21 
 

X 
X-rays, cancer risk, online, #289/290 p.56–9 
Xue Fu Zhu Yu Tang (Blood Mansion Dispel Stasis Decoction), #288 p.158–9 
 

Y 
Yeast infections, Savely Yurkovsky, #289/290 p.98–102 
Yeast vaginitis, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.156 
Yoga, addiction, #282 p.60–3 
Yoga, diabetes, #286 p.164 
Yoga, elderly, #292 p.106 
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Z 
Zeaxanthin, eggs, online, #288 p.71 
Zinc, colds, #283/284 p.48+ 

Zinc, rosacea, #285 p.64 
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